v EXECUTIVE SUMMARY Synthetic JP-5 fuel (designated S-5 fuel) was evaluated for exhaust emissions and fuel consumption effects in a 6.5L diesel engine used in the HMMWV. For comparison purposes a low-sulfur certification diesel fuel was also tested. Each fuel was conducted with duplicate tests for both FTP on-highway (heavy-duty) and SAT nonroad transient test cycles. The S-5 fuel produced lower exhaust emission levels and slightly reduced brake specific fuel consumption over both test cycles. The exhaust particulate matter was substantially reduced (52-55%) with S-5 fuel compared to the reference low sulfur diesel fuel. 
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I. BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE
Fischer-Tropsch (F-T) process synthetic fuels, first produced in the 1920's (1)*, were used by Germany during WWII and South Africa during its embargo to offset petroleum shortages. Synthetic JP-8 is a clean fuel with no sulfur or aromatics, which has historically cost too much to compete with petroleum fuel. Since the mid-1990s, the world's major energy companies have started to develop updated F-T processes that are less expensive to build and operate. The goal is to produce a sulfur-free product for meeting air quality requirements, and to consume natural gas that can no longer be flared due to environmental rules. Synthetic fuel chemistry differs significantly from petroleum fuels since F-T synthetic fuels are free of aromatic and sulfur compounds. These fuel property differences should result in reduced exhaust emissions from military diesel engines. Synthetic F-T fuels have demonstrated reduced diesel exhaust particulate matter in other research (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .
This report addresses the exhaust emissions characteristics from a military diesel engine using a synthetic JP-5 fuel, as compared to low sulfur reference diesel fuel.
II. PROCEDURE
A new, 6.5 liter, heavy-duty diesel engine (SN 2722) was used for this testing. Based on the heavy-duty FTP transient exhaust emissions observed for this engine, it was calibrated to meet the 1991 heavy-duty exhaust emission standards. Engine specifications are given in Table A 
A. Test Fuels
Two fuels were used in emission testing of the 6.5L engine. Low-sulfur certification diesel (LSCD, EM-4816-F), was supplied by DER. Properties for the LSCD are listed in Table 1 . Table 2 . Syntroleum provided this information.
The S-5 fuel was additized with the maximum recommended concentration of 22.5 mg/L per MIL-PRF-25017 QPL to protect the rotary fuel injection pump during the tests. 
B. Emission Testing
The engine was run at 3,400 rpm using LSCD at full load conditions for ten minutes to purge the previous test fuel from the system. A power validation sequence was performed at 3,400 rpm yielding acceptable performance. Emission instrumentation, torque meter, signal-conditioning systems, and constant volume sampler (CVS) gaseous and particulate sampling systems were checked and calibrated before testing. The test plan used for accumulating emissions data from the engine is given in Table 3 . CO, CO2, NOx and PM were measured using analyzers and techniques listed in Table 4 . schedule is given in Figure 2 . Regulated emissions of HC, CO, CO2, NOx and PM were again measured using the analyzers and techniques from Table 3 . Torque-maps for LSCD and S-5 were created at "wide-open-throttle" by increasing the engine's speed from 600 rpm to 3400 rpm at a rate of eight rpm per second. Results of these maps are given in Figure 3 and Table 5 . Note that the transient command cycles used for emission testing both fuels were generated from the LSCD torque map data. The S-5 synthetic fuel torque-map was created for reference purposes only. # 698  600  228  202  700  246  213  800  258  223  900  267  231  1000  274  239  1100  284  247  1200  289  253  1300  293  260  1400  296  264  1500  298  269  1600  300  270  1700  298  270  1800  295  269  1900  292  266  2000  294  266  2100  292  262  2200  285  260  2300  280  257  2400  278  253  2500  277  251  2600  273  248  2700  267  246  2800  267  240  2900  246  231  3000  259  229  3100  246  224  3200  240  216  3300  240 
C. Test Cycle Generation
During previous tests with this 6.5 liter engine, dynamometer failure was encountered that was believed to be associated with the high engine speed necessary to reach high idle (3,900 rpm). Arrangements were made with TFLRF to limit the engine speed to 3,400 rpm for this study. Due to this limitation, the programmed rated speed for all SAT tests was set at 3,250
rpm. This setting produced a maximum SAT cycle speed of 3,377 rpm. The programmed rated speed for all FTP tests was set at 3,100 rpm. This testing produced a maximum FTP cycle speed of 3,412 rpm. Test cycles for both the SAT and FTP tests were generated based on an engine torque-map using LSCD.
III. RESULTS
This section gives the results for the pollutants measured from the 6.5L heavy-duty engine operating on LSCD and S-5 synthetic fuels over the FTP on-highway transient and the SAT nonroad transient cycles. Results for HC, CO, CO2, NOx, and PM emissions are given in Table 6 . Note that all of the transient test cycles were generated based on engine performance with the LSCD fuel. Appendix B contains the computer printouts for each test. 
IV. SUMMARY/CONCLUSIONS
Emission testing was performed using a 6.5L heavy-duty diesel engine operating on two fuels. Each fuel was evaluated with duplicate tests for both the FTP on-highway and SAT nonroad transient cycles. Table 7 gives average emissions for each two-test set along with the work produced and the fuel consumed over the cycle. Figure 4 displays the emission results for HC, CO, NOx, and PM. Figure 5 shows the % reduction in exhaust emissions and brake-specific fuel consumption when using S-5 fuel. The S-5 synthetic fuel produced lower emission levels over both test cycles. Overall, compared to the low-sulfur certification diesel fuel, the S-5 resulted in the reductions shown in Table 8 . V. 
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